
 
St. Augustine Catholic School 
   Uniform Requirements 
   2019-20 Academic Year 

 
The purpose of a uniform is to establish a more uniformed and identifiable look amongst the student body 
of a school.  It serves to eliminate a “fashion” competition among students and creates a more cohesive 
bond among the members of the student body. 
 
Basic Uniform:  Uniforms must be purchased by Schoolbelles (school code S1155) or Lands End 
(school code 900120221).  Gym uniforms may also be purchased through J’s Silkscreen.  Items such as 
socks, belts, and shoes may be purchased elsewhere but must be the required colors and styles.  Refer 
to their websites for specific styles and ordering instructions. 
 

GIRLS 
 
 
TK - K Plaid jumper (with modesty shorts underneath) 

Yellow polo top 
Navy full elastic waist slacks 
Navy full elastic waist shorts 
Navy V-neck cardigan with school logo 
Black Mary Jane or All black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - black, navy or white 
 

1-5 Plaid jumper (with modesty shorts underneath) 
Yellow polo top 
Navy slacks (belt required) 
Navy shorts (belt required) 
Navy V-neck cardigan with school logo 
Black Mary Jane or all black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - back, navy or white 

 
6-8 Navy skort 

White polo top 
Khaki slacks (belt required) 
Khaki shorts (belt required) 
Navy V-neck pullover sweater with school logo 
Black Mary Jane or all black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - black, navy or white 

 



 
 
 

BOYS 
 

TK - K Light blue polo shirt 
Navy full elastic waist slacks 
Navy full elastic waist shorts 
Navy V-neck cardigan with school logo 
Black slip-on dress or all black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - black, navy or white 

 
1-5 Light blue polo shirt 

Navy slacks (belt required) 
Navy shorts (belt required) 
Navy V-neck cardigan with school logo 
Black lace-up or all black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - black, navy or white 
 

6-8 Navy polo shirt 
Khaki slacks (belt required) 
Khaki shorts (belt required) 
Navy V-neck pullover sweater with school logo 
Black lace-up or all black athletic shoe 
Above the ankle socks - black, navy or white 

 
 

GYM UNIFORMS  
(for boys and girls) 

 
TK - 8 Navy T-shirt with school logo 

Open leg sweatpant or gym pant with school logo 
Gym shorts with school logo 
Navy traditional sweatshirt or hooded sweatshirt 

 
 

 
 

 


